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Isolation of A Major Surface Protein of mewmocystts carinii
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Determination of Its Ultrastruct"ral Localization
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Abstract

P"errmocysris cariniihasaglycoproteinwith amo1ecularweight of 1/5 kDa(PI15)on the surface
of ITophozoites and cysts, which has turned out to be a family of glycoproteins with heirogeneous
amino acid sequences. As an attempttoinvestigateihesemolecules, anew purification method using
jinmunoaffinity chromatography wiih a specific monoclonal antibody was developed. PI15 Was
successfully solubilized with detergent and ultrasonication and purified by one step to an apparent
homogeneity. Five % of total PI15 wasisolated, whichcontained at least23% of reactivities with the
monoclonal antibody, indicating that subfraction of PI15, which was reactive with the antibody was
purified.

Ultrastructurallocalization of PI15 was determined by injinunoelecn'on microscopy. It showed
hornooeneousdistribution on the pellicle of ITophozoites, including tubularexpansions, andtheouter
electrondenselayerofcysts. Tubularexpansionshowedreactionsindistinguishablefromihe penicle
of ITophozoites, suggesting asimilarity between the two membranes. Theirabundance and hornoge-
neous distribution indicate that PI15 is a major structural component consisting the penicle of the
ITophozoites and the electron dense outer layer of the cysts.

Key words: Peru. init, major surface protein, punficaiion, jinmunoaffinity chromatography, ultrasiruciure,
jinmunoeleciron microscopy
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Despite increasing medical importance, the 'in-
ability to grow PiteMmocys, is cm. inti (PC) in vitro
has hampered the investigation of this organism.
However, there are several lines of evidence which
suggest that the major surface protein, PI15 with a
molecular weighi of 1/5 kDa (reported molecular
weights vary 110 to 120 kDa according to the
investigators), playsimportantrolesinhost-parasite
interactions (Ezekowits e! o1. , 1991; Fisher at @!.,
1991; Gigliotti and Hughes 1988a; Pornatz and
Martin 1990; Pontatz at o1. , 1991; Zimmerman 81
o1. , 1992).

Biochemically, this proneinconsists of more than
a half of the total proteins of FCCri"ii and contains
inarinose-rich carbohydrates (Tanabe at o1. , 1989),
minunologically, it is a potent jinmunogen which
provokes production of specific immunoglobulins
as well as a specific T-cell response (Fisher at o1. ,
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1991; Litheet01. , 1989; Walzerand Linke1987), In
vitro experiments suggest that the protein mediates
attachment of the organism to the alveolarepithelia!
cells (Potiratz and Martin 1990; Pollratz at at. ,
1991). On the other hand, the uptake of PCOi'innby
a host macrophage is mediated by IIS mannose
receptor, whichpresumablyrecognizesthemannose-
richmajor surfaceproteinof P. carinii(Ezekowits at
at. , 1991). It is also reported that passive prophy-
laxis with a monoclonal antibody against this ino1-
ecule protects rats and ferrets from PCa, .init pneu-
monia (Gigliotii and Hughes 1988a). Major surface
protein(s) of rat P. carinii is different from that of
human Peg, .mirin terms of reactivities with
monoclonal antibodies and molecular weights
(Gigliotti 1991; Graves at at. , 1986b; Kovacs 8101. ,
1988; Kovacset@I. , 1989; Linkee!o1. , 1989;Walzer
and Linke 1987), indicating both organisms belong
to different species. Tits speculated that these differ-
encesmaybethebases for hostspecificities(Gigliotti
1991; Linke at a1. , 1989; Walzer and Linke 1987).

More recenUy, cloning of the genes encoding the
major surface protein of rat PC has been reported
(Kovacs eta1. , 1993). SurprisingIy, there are multi-
PIe genes with related sequences that code for the
glycoproieins.

Despite these investigation, there has been no
good and reliable methods to purify PI15 (Gigliotti
era!., 1988b; Luridgren era1. , 1991; Maddison era!.,
1982; Radding at o1. , 1989). We produced a
monoclonal antibody againstp115 andestablished a
one step purification of the molecule using an
jinmunoaffinity chromatography, Then, jinmuno-
electron microscopy with the antibody revealed
ultrastruciuTal localization of the protein, of which
only a preliminary report had been published
(Gigliotti ei o1. , 1986).

autoclaved water including terracydine a glL).
Rats were injected with cortisone acetate (25 ing/
Tat) twice a week, until they were emaciated and
cyanotic, 4 to 8 weeks after inoculation. Then the
rats were sacrificed by intrapeTitoneal administra-
Lion of Perilobarbital sodium (Abbot Laboratories,
North Chicago, U. ,), and lungs were excised and
washed with saline (5 inI x 4) through a vinyl tuning
inserted into bronchus (bronchioalveolar lavage).
Collected fluid was centrifuged (30 g x 5 min) to
remove contaminating hosi cells, and supematant
was centrifuged (400 g x 10 min) to collect PC as a
pellet. Microscopic observation showed the sann-
PIes contained 97% ITophozoites, about I % of PC
cysts and less than 2% rat cells (Watanabe at o1. ,
1987b) on ariaverage. These wereusedasapartially
purified PC.

PIOd, Idion of monoclonal an!ibodies
BALB/c mice were jinmunjzed with subcutane-

ous injection of partially purified PC (4xlO ) mixed
with complete Freund's adjuvant, followed by the
same amount of PC with incomplete Freund's
adjuvant 30 days Iaier. After 14 days the same
number of PC suspended in saline was injected
intraperitoneally. After linee days the spleens were
removed and hybridomas were produced (Nogami
81 o1. , 1988). High titer antibodies reactive with
PCai'init were screened by ELISA using sonicated
PC as a target (see below). Positive clones were
further screened for specific animodies by indirect
jinmunofluorescent antibody staining using crude
unfixed PC as a target. Rat cells were used as a
negative control, After cloning repeated three times
by limiting dilution, a hybridoma line PC-I was
established.

PI'epoi'ajion Of P. Calmii (PC)
PC was propagated in nude rats and prepared as

described previously (Furutae! o1, , 1984; Watanabe
at o1, , 1987). Briefly, nude rats (inu/inu) were na-
sally inoculated with PC (10' cysts), which was first
isolated from an jinmunosuppTessed conventional
rat. Rats were maintained in laininar air flow racks
on commercial pellets sterilized by radianon and

Materials and Methods

ELISA

Partially purified PC was sonicated in 5 volume
of phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and diluted 100
fold in PBS. Fifty 1/1 was added to each well in a 96
well polystyrene microplate (Nunc-Immuno Plate
96-F, Nunc Inter Med, RDSkilde, Denmark) and
incubated at room temperature for I hr. The plate
was washed 3limes with 0.05% Tween 20 in PBS,
and 100 PI of hybridoma sunemaiant was added to
each well. After incubation at room temperature for
I hr, the PIaie was washed 3 times as before. Subse-



quently Soplofbiotinylatedanii-mouselganiibody
(VectorLab. , Buntngame, CA) (1:1, Doom PBS and
I % bovine serum albumin (BSA)) was added to
each well. After incubation at room temperature for
I lit, the plate was washed 3 times and 50 ^I of
Avidin D-peroxidase conjugate (Vector Lab)
(1:1,000in PBS and I% BSA) was added formcu-
bation for I lit at room temperature. After 3 washes,
200 PIOflOing4-amino antipyrin, 10 inIPhenol(I
ing/inI) and 50/11 H2O2 in 30 inI of PBS (pH 6.4) was
added as substrate and incubated for 30 min at room

temperature. OD at 550nmwas determined foreach
well. OD of the wells to which PBS was added
instead of a primary antibody was designated as a
control. OD higher than twice of control was con-
skiered to be significantly high.

~.--.-.- .--..~^----~-

Indirect jinmJ!nqjl"oresce"t antibody staining
01FA)

Padially purified PC, consisting mostly of PC
itophozoites, were used as an antigen. Tile samples
wereincubaiedwithhybridomasupematantatroom

temperature for I Irr. After 3 washes with PBS, they
were incubated with a biolinylaied anti-mouse IgG
antibody (Vector Lab) (1:100in PBS and I% BSA)
at room temperature for I lit. The secondary anti-
body was preincubated with rat spleen cells to
remove the crossreaciion with Tat IgG. Following 3
washes in PBS, they were incubated in fluorescein
isothiocyanatelabeled avidinD(VectorLab) (1:100
in PBS and I% BSA). After 3 washes in PBS,
samples were observed with a Nikon Fluorescence
microscope.

branes were dejected with nitrobluetetiazolium (30
ing) and bromochloroindoly! phosphate (15 ing) in
loomlofO. IMNaHC03 (pH9.8) and IruMMgC12.
To estimate the reactivities, developed filters were
scanned with Epson GT-6000 scanner and Color
Magician 111. Relative densities of the dots were
analyzed with a software NIIl image 1.44.

Characterization of Ihe monoclonal antibody
The subclass of the antibody was detennined by

ELISA using PC as a target, the monoclonal anti-
body as a primary antibody, and subclass specific
biolinylated anti-mouse immunoglobulins as sec-
onday antibodies (Miles Laboratories, Naperville,
it. ).
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Chordcteriz"!ion of the cottope
Partially purified PC were incubated in PBS ei-

ther at 80"C, or at 37C for 15 min (Watanabe at at. ,
1987a). PC cells were incubated with or without
Pronase E (loomg/inI) (Sigma, St Louis, MO) in
PBS (pH 7.4). PC cells were also incubated in
sodium metaperiodate (50mM) (Sigma) in loinM
acetate buffer (pH 4.5), at room temperature for I hr
or in acetate buffer. After treatments, the cells were
washed in PBS and stained with UFA using the

monoclonal antibody PC-I. As a positive control,
NC1-69cells(humansmallcelllungcancercell!me)
were incubated in Pronase E and stained with

monoclonal antibody TFS-4 (Watanabe at al. ,
1987a). Kato Ul cells (human gastric cancer cell
line) were incubated in metaperiodate and stained
with monoclonal antibody ST-439 (Watanabe at
o1. , 1985).

Dot b!oiling
Two 111 of sample was blotted onto a nitrocellu-

lose filler (Schleicher and Schuell, Keene, NH).
After air dry the membrane was incubated in 5%
skim milk in PBS for 30 min. and reacted with
culture supematant of hybridoma PC- I or control
monoclonal antibody TFS4, mouse IgGl antibody
against human small-cell lung cancer (Watanabe e,
at. , 1987a), at room temperature for I hr. Following
three washes with PBS, the membrane was incu-
bated with an anti-mouse IgG antibody conjugated
with alkalinephosphaiase (1:1,000in5% skim milk
in PBS) (Tago, Copenhagen, Denmark) at room
temperature for 30 min. After three washes mein-

Sol"bing@tio" of@ringe"
100 ^I of partially purified PC were sonicaied in

0.9 in I PBS containing 2 inM phenylmethyl-
sulfonylfluoride (PMSF) and I inM EDTA, using a
Models202 Sonicater (00take Seisakusho, Tokyo)
at 100 W for 30 sec. Samples were kept on ice and
sonicalion was repeated ten times. OnemlPBS with
2% Nonidet P-40 and 0,002% 2-mercaptoethanol
was added and the sonicate was kept on ice-over-

night. Supematant was collected after centrifuga-
tion at 20,000xg for 30 min
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Prep",'"lion of tom"noqj, inny column
Themonoclonalantibodywasproducedasascites

in mice, precipitated with 50% ammonium sulfate,
dialyzed against distilled water, and Iyophilized,
Forty ing of antibody was reacted with 2 inI of
Affige1-10 (Bio-Rad Lab. Richmond, CA) accord-
ing to the manufacturer's instruction and used as an
jinmunoaffinity column.

Jinmunoq@innypur, 'icono"
Solubilized antigen was dialyzed three limes

with 2 inI of 10 inM PBS with 0.5% Nonidet P-40
(NP-40), 0,001% 2-mercaptoethan01, 2 111Mi
phenylvnethylsulfonylfluoride and I inM EDTA
using Centiicon 30 (W. R. Grace and Co. , Beverly,
MA), and applied 10 the jinmunoaffinity column (I
cm x 3 cm) at a flow rate of 15 innhr at 4C.
Perlusion was repeated three times. After washing
with 20 inI PBS, proteins were Gluted with 0.2M
glycine-HCl buffer (pH 2.5) containing 0.5% 1.1P-
40, and a one in I fraction was collected in microfuge
tubes containing 50^10flMTris-HCl(pH8. co. Five
PI of each fraction was analyzed on a 7.5% SDS
polyacrylamide gel electrophoTesis under reducing
conditions and stained using Coomassie brilliant
blue or DaiichiAg Stain (Daiichi-Kagaku, Tokyo).
To confimi the specificity of affinity purification,
control experiment was perlonned using a control
column which contained an irrelevant monoclonal
antibody TFS-4 (Waianabe at a1. , 1987a).

Compound' (Tissue-Tek, Miles Laboratories,
Elkhart, IN) and quickly frozen in dry ice-hexane.
Then the tissues were sectioned at 10 un thickness
with a cryosiat, mounted on poly-L-lysine-coated
glass slides andair-dried. Tileculture supematantof
the hybridoma was reacted with frozen sections at
4C overnight, followed by five washes in PBS each
for I hr. As a second-layer of antiserum, horserad-
ish-peroxidase-labeledFab' fragment of anti-mouse
18G was prepared as described previously (Hayashi
dai. , 1989) and absorbed with Tat spleen cells prior
to use. The incubation was camied out overnight at
4C, followed by the washing in the same way, and
fixation with I % glutaraldehyde for 15 min. at 4C,
After washing with PBS, the tissue specimens were
promCubaied with 0.02% 3.3'-diaminobenzidine,
10 inM sodium anide and I% dimethyl sulfoxide in
50 inM Tris buffer (pH 7.6) for 30 min, and then the
peroxidasereactionwasdevelopedbyadding0.005%
H2O2 for 5 min. The sections were post-fired with
I % osmium tetroxide for I hr, dehydrated in a
graded ethanol series and embedded in EPOn 812.
As a control, the monoclonal antibody was either
omitted or replaced with the irrelevant monoclonal
antibody TFS-4 (Watanabe at a!., 1987a).

J

Prate in assay
Protein concentration was assayed with the

method of Lowry at al. (Lowry at o1. , 1951) using
bovine serum albumin as a standard. Concentration

of PITS was estimated by scanning SDS-PAGE gel
stained with Coomassiebrillianiblueas described in

dot blotting.

Jinmu"oelect, 'on iniu'OScopy
A nuderatlung with PCpneumoniawasperfused

In silk with ice cold 4% periodate-lysine-
parafonnaldehyde (PLP), cut into small pieces
(2x5x5 mm), and fixed in the same fixative for five
hours (Hayashiet@!., 1989). Thenssues werewashed
in PBS, with increasing concentrations of sucrose
and finally placed in 25% sucrose-5% glycerol-
PBS. The specimens were embedded in OCT

PI'openies of the monoclonal antibody PC-I
By screening hybridoma clones with ELISA and

11FA, a monoclonal antibody which specifically
reacts with a surface antigen of PC but riot with rat
cells, wasproduced. The subclasswasdeterminedto
be IgGl k. The Ting-like staining revealed by 11FA
(Fig. D suggests that the antigen is located on the
cell surface, which was confinned by jinmuno-
electron microscopy (Fig. 4). PC- I did not react wiih
PC@rinii isolated from human (data not shown).

The reactivities of PC ITophozoite and cyst with
monoclonal antibody PC-I were lost after incuba-
tion at 80C for 15 min. The reactivity was alsolosr
by Pronase treatment. However periodidetreatment
did not affect the reaction. These observations sug-
gested that the GPitope is more likely a peptide than
a carbohydrate.

Results



Fig. I Indirect jinmunofluorescence antibody staining
Partially purified PC were stained by 11FA using monoclonal antibody
PC-I. Ring-like staining seen in some organisms suggests that the
antigenislocated on the surface of the organism. Magnification XIooO
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Pm'ification of dinojoJ'silljtzcep, orein ofPc will, all
minimoqjffinity col"inn

As shown in Fig. 2, eluted fractions contained a
single band of protein wiih a molecular weight of
115 kDaon SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions,
which was detected by silver staining. In a single
step, the antigen was purified to an apparent horno-
geneity. None of the elution fractions from the
control column contained any detectable proteins,

Purified proteinpreserved specificreaciivity with
monoclonal antibody PC- I (Fig. 3). None of the
Glution fractions from the control column revealed

positive reactionswithPc-I orthecontrolmonoclonal
antibody.

Estimated yield was summarized in the Table I .

*,

200

- 1.6

97

66^

Fig. 2 Analysis of the purified protein on a sodium
dadecylsulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis un-
der reducing conditions detected by silver slain.
I) Solubilized PC proteins contain PI15, which shows a
broad band.

2) A protein Gluted from the jinmunoaffiniiy column
containing the monoclonal antibodyPc-I has a molecu-
Iar weight of 1/5 kDa.
3) The corresponding eluiion fraction from the control
column containing an irrelevant monoclonal antibody
TFS-4 reveals no protein.
Sizes of molecular weight markers are shown on the
right.
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Fig. 3 Dot blotting of a purified protein.
A) Reactivity with a mouse monoclonal antibody PC-I.
B) Reactivity with a control monoclonal antibody TFS-4.
I) Solubilized fraction of PCOri"if.
2) Elution fraction from an affinity column containing a mouse monoclonal anti o y c- .
3) Coilesponding Glution fraction from a control column containing an itTelevani monoc on a
antibody TFS4. . .
An elution fraction from the PC-I jinmunoaffiniiy column as well as so u i it
showed specificreactivity with themonDC10nalaniibodyPc-I, buinotacorrespon ing re '
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Table I

Homogenaie

Solubilization

Affinity (sup)

(eluate)

Protein

Purification of PI15 with animmunoaffinity column

I_

*

*Reactivity of, he Glution fraction from the affinity column was arbitrarily defined as unity.

It is clear that most of PITS did not bind to the original material was recovere in p-
column and recovered in the now through fractions. parentloss of reactivities rinng I ' y g-

raphy was probably due to acid elution, because theOnly 5% of PI15 was isolated in the eluate. How-
reactivities were relatively unstable and totally de-ever, as for the reactiviiies with PC-I, 23% of the

re

PI 15

840

290

240

6.9

Itg

420

126

Yield

%

104

SPEC.
activity
U*/Jig

Readiviiies with PC-I

100

83

5.56.9

X

pun-
fication

0045

0,005

0.43

total

activity
U

Yield

%

0.12

9.6

13

1.3

3

100

10

23
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Fig. 4 funmunoelectron microscopy of P. cariniiusing monoclonal antibody c- .
A) A cyst of P. carinii reveals positive reaction on the electron-dense outer layer. Severa a an e p
also positive.
B) A crescent shaped cyst shows reactions similar to A. Numerous tubular expansions demonstrate s rp g
C) A Imphozoite, which attaches to the host GPithelial cell on the basemeni membrane, s ows po ' '
reactions are essentially identical belween the basal and the Iuminar side.
D) A ITophozoite with numerous rubular expansions reveal strong reactions.
E) A control reacted with an irrelevant monoclonal antibody TFS-4.
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ti'ophozoites. Control studies using the irrelevant
monoclonal antibody TFS4, or omitting primary
antibody showed absence of the reactions (Fig. 4-
E).

SIroyed after alkanelution(PHI1,0)(datanotshown).

*

*r

Jinmunoelect, 'on inic, DSCopy
As shown in Fig. 4-A, the antigen was detected

on the surface of the cysts, corresponding to the
eleciron dense outer layer. Attached tubular expan-
sions were similarly positive. The part of the cell
surface where the host tissue attaches showed no
reaction, probably becauseitwasinaccessibletothe
antibody. 71'10 absence of the reaction on the surface
of intracysiic bodies should be due to the same
reason. The crescent form organism, which is gen-
erally considered 10 be a ruptured cyst, revealed an
essentially identical reaction as the cysts (Fig, 4-B)
(Yosbida 1989; Yoshikawa at at. , 1988). On tile
other hand, . ti'Ophozoites revealed a homogeneous
distribution of the antigen on the cell surface, span-
rimg the whole thickness of the penicles (Fig. 4-C,
D). Numerous tubular expansions (Fig. 4-B, D)
showed reaction that is indistinguishable from those
of the' perucle of the trophozoites (Yoshida 1989;
Yoshikawaei@I, , 1988). Comparisonbeiween cysts
and trophydzoit^s revealed that the densities of the
antigenwere similarin both butthatreaciiveband of
cysts were wider than that of trophozoites, suggesl-
ing outer layer of cysts is thicker than penide of

This paper describes the production of a
monoclonal antibody against major surface protein
of P. calmii, isolation of the native protein using
jinmunoaffinity chromatography, and datennina-
tion of its ultrastructuTallocalization.

That the monoclonal antibody PC-I recognizes
the major surface protein is based on its specificity
for P. curlnii, its localization on the cell surface, and
its molecular weight of 115 kDa determined on the
affinity purified protein.

Characterization of the epitope suggested that it
consists of a peptide but not a carbohydrate, How-
ever, exact structure of the epitope remains to be
elucidated. Though few of the monoclonal antibod-
ies previously reported were well characterized,
heat stability of the epitopes and molecular weights
on Western blotting suggest that most antibodies
recognize carbohydrate in Dieties of the antigen
(Gig!jotti at o1. , 1986; Graves at o1, , 1986a; Graves
at o1. , 1986b; Kovacs at o1. , 1989; Lee e! at. , 1986;
Lindereta1. , 1987; Matsumoto etc!., 1987). On the
contrary, Western blotting with monoclonal anti-
body PC-I revealed no reaction, because thereactiv-
ity with the antibody was lost during SDS, PAGE
and Western Ironsfer (data riot shown), which indi-
catedliability of theepitope. Thus PC-I seems to be
differentfrom most of other monoclonal antibodies.

Previous attempts 10 purify major surface anti-
gen of PC have utilized combination of several
purification steps (Giglioitie!@I. , 1988b; Luridgren
at o1. , 1991; Maddison 81 a!., 1982; Radding at a!.,
1989). High specificity of jinmunoaffinity chroma-
lography using a monoclonal antibody has enabled
to purify PI15 by one step. PC-I column isolated
only 5% of PI15, which contained at least 23% of
reactivities with the antibody, indicating that it se-
Iectivelyisolated subfraction of PI15 whichisreac-
tive with PC-I. Peptide nature of the epitope is
compatible with the unique characteristics of PI15
which is encoded by a multigene family. Thus, this
method should be especially useful to study

*
"

+

Discussion



microheterogeneity of PI15.
Immunoelectron microscopy clearly localized

the antigen on the pollicle of ITophozoites and outer
layer of cysts. It is of interest that the tubularexpan-
sions showed the reactions indistinguishable from
that of the penicle of the ETophozoites (Fig. 4).
Tubular expansion is a numerous tube like structure
unique to PC, of which function is unknown. Previ-
ously Gigliotti had shown in a preliminary study the
existence of the major surface protein on tubular
expansions (Gigliottie, at. , 1986). OursIudyclearly
demonstrated the similarity of the penicle mein-
branes of tubulare>:pansions andthatofttophozoites
in tenns of pus. Abundance of the major surface
proteinontubularexpansionsexplainswhyP. carinii
is so rich in this protein, because the increased
surface areas contain much of this molecule.

Depending on its abundance and localization on
the cell surface, PI15 has been considered to be a
major coinponeni of the penic!e. .Homogeneous
distribution on all the penicle, which was first re-
potted in oursIudy, further supports this hypothesis,
It should be rioted that PI15 is. rich in cysteins and
that their positions are well conserved, because
these cisterns may contribute to the structure of the
perucle, through fontingintra- andinter-molecular
bonds (Kovacs at at. , 1993).

madditiontoaconstituentofthepellicle, various
functions have been attributed to PI15. The possi-
binty that different subset of PI15 has different
functionsis of interest. Our method should be useful
to investigate this hypothesis.
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